
Sunday April 17 

Woodley Park News 

You can see JBG's latest draft proposal for the Marriott Wardman Park property here. I 
suspect it will change before JBG files its application for a planned unit development 
later this month. JBG has set up a website for this project; sign up to receive info about 
it. I'd suggest that you not comment on draft plans; wait til we see what it formally 
proposes. 

Library. In order to save money, the latest plan for the new library's interior eliminates 
the large basement meeting room. This would reduce the indoor meeting and assembly 
space to 1663 square feet, less than the current library has. After community 
complaints, DCPL officials have indicated that additional upstairs meeting space will be 
created, but they haven't indicated what other areas would be reduced to provide this 
meeting space. WPCA and other neighborhood groups have asked for CM Cheh's help 
in finding the funds required to restore the basement meeting room. 

WPCA Community Service Day with St. Thomas Apostle. There will be several 
different service projects, including making care kits for homeless children, decorating 
gifts for children staying at NIH's Children's Inn. This is great for family volunteering, and 
all are welcome. If you are able to volunteer, contact St Thomas Young Adults. 
Saturday April 23, 10 am to noon. 

In recognition of National Police Week, the MPD 2d District Citizens Advisory Council 
will host its annual lunch for 2d District police on Thursday May 12. If you're interested 
in volunteering or providing baked goods, send an email here. 

At its meeting last week, WPCA considered whether to protest the alcohol license 
renewals of two neighborhood restaurants as a way to get them to address the 
complaints about the noise from their sidewalk cafes. The owners of both restaurants 
(Hot N Juicy on Connecticut and Bar Civita on 24th St) have been responsive to these 
concerns, so WPCA did not authorize license protests. 

Calendar 

Rock Creek Cleanup. Rock Creek Conservancy will hold its Eighth Annual Rock Creek 
Extreme Cleanup on Saturday April 23 from 9 am to noon. Locations and sign-up here. 

Tuesday April 26, 7:30 pm. WPCA Executive Committee meeting at Stanford. The 
agenda should be on the website a few days before the meeting. All are welcome. 

WPCA hazardous materials and shredding drop-off. Saturday May 7, 9 am to noon 
in the Maret parking lot. Details of what we can and cannot accept are here. 

John Goodman 
WPCA 
For more information, visit http://www.wpcaonline.org/ 
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